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Editorial Outlook 

ThE WAR. 

“In an engagement near Chong Ju on 

the Japanese’ defeated the 
Ru aide, ~The ‘Russian commander's 

report admits that his “forces were com- 

gn, to retire. ai 

Mowe. Trove. 

gt EA in more tronible 4h Australia. 
He de $6 abusive of wwirgbliy that he 

has’ beer ‘refused the use of any of the 
blic’ halls. His attacks upon, the king. 

been strongly reseiited by the 
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Potanp AND FINLAND, Fe WE 

A The war with Japan is nok He ey 

trot ‘Polish revolution- ble Russia has. 
ts are disposed to take advaritage of 

he site ation, and are said to be organ- 

Se an anti-Russian movement. The 
pation of Polish liberties is what 

“The Russian government 
eid the danger of such a move- 
ment, and there has been an increase of 

the police throughout Poland to check 

 reyolutionary ‘demonstrations. In Fin- 
nd, too, where ‘the Russian yoke is 

v i Py prevent an outbreak. 
La Cas 

oi said to_ have formed an alliance 
protect themselves against “attempts 

by the United ‘States to encroach upon 

rently, begun to understand that the 
roe. doctrine, as interpreted and ap- 

© plied by the United States, has more 
1 ¥4 TH in view some. advantage to that country 
ce gi roost of its smaller neigh 
ho, “The Panama and like affairs have 
peed (their eyes to the fact that the 

interest the United States has in 
n is fo use them for its own pur- 

: he United States has. never 
BREA ae lw 

to work, and being 

trions citizens. 

Which 1s Worse? 

“A St. John man named Doherty says 

the rights of any « of them. They have, 

Tramp COLONIES. 

Gen. Booth, of the :Salvation Army, 

proposes a plan for dealing with tramps. 

He believes the only remedy for the 

tramp evil is compulsory labor — not 

in" prisons, ‘but in labor colonies. He 

would have such colonies established by 

municipal authorities, or charitable so- 

cieties, and would give magistrates au- 

thority to commit vagrants to them in- 

stead of to jail. He believes, and there 

is force in his view, that being required 

trained to work, 

under proper superintendence, and amid 

moral and 

who are now not only useless but a 

menace’ to society would become indus- 

It is werth trying, 
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POLITICAL NEWS. . 

Rumor says that Sir Wm. Mulock may 

retire from the government to the Chief 

Justiceship of the High Court of On- 

tario. 

~ Pramier Parent, of Quebec, is s likely 

to. be. appointed Chairman of the com- 

mission in charge of the comstruction 

of the G. T.. P. R. Salary $10,000. 
“The Ontario Legislature ‘had an all 

night sitting Tad week. * “Nembers talk- 

ed against time, awaiting ‘the arrrival 

‘of absentees who were needed to defeat 

an amendment to a government biil. 

“The bye-election last" w eek in Car-"’ 

digan, P. E. I, for the local legislature, 

“resulted in the election of Mr. Kelly 

: (Conservative). 

It is stated that the indemnity of mem- 

bers of the N. B: Legislature is to be 
increased to $300. It is now $300. 

he was assaulted on his way. home Sat- 

urday night. He was struck on the head 

with a club, but managed to defend him- 

self, and his assailant’ fled. Doherty - 
thinks the object was robbery, as he had 

with him a large sum of money, the 

day's receipts in his business — rum- 

selling. To assault anybody, even a 

rumseller, is a crime, and should be pun- 

ished. But how many people were worse 

- .~than assailed with a club by that one- 

day's business in Doherty’s rumshop? 
~ Not only those to whom the rum was 

“Sote of $s South Aimphicih coun- sold, but many mothers, wives, daugh- 

ters, sisters, and little children would 

have suffered much less had they been 

bea‘en with clubs. That day’s business 

not only took the hard-earned money 

of many men .— money, in many cascs, 
sorely needed by their families, but it 

sent sorrow to the hearts of those who 

loved them. It would be much wiser 

and greatly more humane to license 

foot-pads than rumsellers. - 
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NEWFOUNDLAND. 

The announcement that an under- 

standing has ‘been reached concerning 

certain By vandig questions between 

nT Say 

"s0 desirable a union, 

federation ; 

religious influences, many 

‘mation of the Free Baptists 
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England and France, including the New- 

foundland French shore difficulty, has led 

to the belief that Newfoundland might 

soon become a member of the Cana- 

dian confederation. It would appear, 

however, from a statement made by the 

Premier of that colony, a few days ago, 

that there is ‘no immediate prospect of 

Speaking in the 

Legislature last Wednesday, Premier 

Bond said that no correspondence had 

passed between the governm:nts of Can- 

ada znd Newfoundland respecting con- 

that replying to a communi- 

cation of the Imperial government, con- 
veying a resolution of the Congress of 

Chambers of Commerce of the Empire 

favoring confederation, the Newfound- 

land government had replied that it did 

not think the present an opportune ‘time 

for the opening of negotiations for 

union, and that there. was no desire on 

the part of the colony to become a con- 

stituent part of the Dominion. And yet 
it is quite possible that the question of 

union may be taken up. 

be a 
Tuaar Census. - : 

A census item of $635. 72. in the Audi- 

tor’s report being questioned in Parlia- 

ment the - Minister of Agricglture ex- 

plained that it was paid to two doctors 
“for furnishing information’ of the mor- 
“tality in Ontario and Qucbec. He ac-- 
knowledged that the census enumerators 

had done the work so badly that the 

mortality tables for those two provinces 

were worthless and could not be used. 

Co-rect information had, therefore, to 

be secured from the doctors named, and 

paid for. - What pressure caused the 
correction to be made? fa 

Mr. Fisher was offered correct. itor 

in New 

Brunswick, without any cost, but he was 

unwilling to receive it. The falsity of 
the census figures was again and again 

pointed out to him and his Commission- 

er, and facts presented proving every 

statement made, but they stubbornly re- 

fused to make cohrrections. 

The acteristic of the men, census, 

‘which has already cost $1,179,376, and 

will probably cost a million and a quar- 
ter before the incapables in charge let 
go of it, is not worth the paper it is 
printed on. Its blunders are so many 
and so flagrant that nobody pretends tw 

~ believe anything it contains, 4 
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Bric MENTION. 

The French Chamber of Deputies, by 

a decisive majority, has passed the bill 
stippressing all teaching by Roman Ca- 

tholic religious orders in France, 

It is alleged that Germany's treatment 

of the blacks in West Africa has been 

very cruel; and that it is this which has 
provoked war by the natives. 

The veteran missionary, Rev. John S 

Moffat, son of Dr. Robert Moffat, and 
brother-in-law of Dr. David Living- 

stone, has isscued a protest against the 
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importation of Chinese labor into South 

Africa. 

A Chicago man — a jury “fixer,” .— 

swore in court the other day that he had 
bribed more than a hundred jurors ‘n 

that city. Asked if any of those he ap-. 
proached had refused his offers, he said 

he remembered’ only three that he wis 
not able to bay. 

Fhree of Dowie's officers recently vis- 

ited Salt Lake City, and it is announc- 

cd that the Dowieites will begin a cru- 

sale there in August. They are to take 

a larger contingent of Zionites than 

wt on the New York campaign. 

” he King and Queen have gone to Co- 

penhagen, to attend a family gathering 

on the occasion of King Christian's 

birthday, April 8th, when His Majesty ° 

will be 86 years of age. 

Archbishop Duhamel, Ottawa, has in- 

structed his priests . to dispense with 

women from the choirs of the various 

Catholic churches in Ottawa. : 
Chester Martin, St. John, has heen 

given the Rhodes Oxford Scholarsh'p 
by a mxjority of the U. N. B. Faculty. 

Tv was reported a few days ago that 
a plct against the life of the dpe had 
Deen discovered, 
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St. John is making elaborate prcpar- 
ations for the celebration of the Cham- 
plain tercentenary-in June. 

A United States senator: has been 
fouad guilty of taking pay for using his 
position in’ the interests 6f a company 
having dealings with the government. 
He is, probably, not the only one who 
has déne so at Washington, and at other 
places, too: : 

THE CAUSE OF DECLINE. 
A correspondent of the Journal and 

& 

Messenger cites the case of a church 
complaining of decline, and states what 

he believes is the cause. 

may provoke thought in some othor 
churches. He says: . 

~ Some time I read this report in the 
charch news column: “For some time 
we have been on the decline, and the 
way looked dark,” etc. Why “on a de- 
clin?” A few years ago this same coun- 

try church had a pastor whose labors 
were being blessed ; the church was being 
strengthened; the outlook was hopeful. 

But the time to extend the “yearly call” 

was at hand. Another preacher pro- 
posed to take the work for $25 less than 
the church. was then paying. 
proposed to subscribe $20 himself — a 
clear saving of $45 to the church, Of 
course he was called and the cherished 

‘The instance 

He also 

plans of the old pastor could not be 
carried out. .The new pastor remained 
with the church six or seven months, 
then the pulpit was vacant, to be filled 
by whosoever would “preach™ for ‘the 
least money. it any stv i that the 
church was the decline? Covetous- 
ness? Yes. / The yearly call is an abom- 
ination, the sin of covetousness is 
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